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25 YEARS AGO
From MaBoti News Oct. 1, 1895—
P. P. Bickeinbach and family o f 

Lagrange are here visitinig reía- 
Uve« and fn-iend«. 
i Wm McWilliams and Miss M. F. 
JW eat brook were married Wedines- 
day.

J. F. Chaifl^illus amd Miss Augus
ta Stuecke were married Saturday 
evening at the Catholic church.

Mr. luid Mrs. M. V. Bridges le - 
turtned Tuesday from a visit to In
diana and Kentucky.

Lièo Zeschi ‘s here fr<»m Stockton, 
Cal., visiting home folks.

Miss Ruth Henry has been visit
ing the past week at Mill Creek.

M"S, T, D. Lindsay was sick some 
days this week. >

H. Biorschwale and daughter of 
Fredericksburg, have been visiting 
leiatives here this week.

IS YEARS AGO
, From MasoiYl News, Oct. 6, 1905— 
‘ T. A. Rolston took a bunch of 

horaes and mules through bese last 
week for Milam county.

The Koock & Lewis gin at Orlt 
has closed down due to  a leak in 
the boiler.

Cards are out fort he wedding of 
Miss Emma Ottems O'f CasteM and 
Mr. C. A. Lang o f Austin; the wed 
ding to take place on Oct. 18 at 
Castell.

Mrs. August Arhelger died Sat- 
u r ^ y  afternoon at four o ’clock at 
her home iin Mason.

Jacob Henrich, son August and 
Henwy Ruegner are here from Bra
dy, whei-e they are workiing on 
the Rumgardiner Hotel .

Will Lembur.g and family are 
now in their new residence.

 ̂ NOTICE
All parties who have left papers 

in m y o ffice  upon which the re
cording fees have not boon paid, 
are hereby notified to call, write 
or send for same and pay up the 
fees due. I request that this be 
attended to before December 1, 
1920. 30.

S. C. Brockman, 
Disttrict and County Clk., 

Mason County, Texas.

BOX SUPPER WELL , MASON COUNTY PIGS
ATTENDED FRIDAY, RECEIVE RECOGNITION

The box supper g iven at the 
school building last Friday night 
was well attended by V t h  the 
school children and th^ townspeo
ple o f  Mason, resulting in a com - 
pleie success to tlic extent that 
every box was sold. The amount 
realized from the sales was $64.36 
Which is to be use<i in prom ot
ing athletics in the Mason High 
School. The box supper w'as ar
ranged for by tlie fooys’ and 
girl’s Athletic Association of the 
»schools, and is stated that 
within a short time, the associa
tion will arrange some sort o f  en
tertainment to help «well the 
fund the as8o,ciati(»n now has to 
start with. Members o f  the or- 
(ganization are very much, encour- 
jiged with the results o f their 

I first attempt, and it is their in- 
; Uintion to exert every effort to 

raise the sum o f several hundred 
' dollars so muohly needed to  fi

nance the expenses o f  the associa
tion.

' The little child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
fr e d  Banks o f Katemcy, w’as dan
gerously burned Alonday W'hen it 
fell in a pot o f  hot water while 
Mrs. Banks was doing the family 
washing.

VISITING ATTORNEYS
Among the visiting attorneys 

in Mason this week for court are 
District Judge Stubbs o f  Johnson 
City, District Attorney Christian o f 
Burnet, Judge Adkins and son, Ev
ens and Judge Newman of Brady, 
Coke R. Stevenson o f  Junction and 
A. P. C. Petsch o f Fredericksburg.

NEXT SATURDAY—The Miss
ionary Society o f the M. E. Church 
S'>u'.h will serve dinner In the 
bridges building. ADMISSION 50 
CENTS. Children under 8 years 
35 CENTS.

' Max Martin and family left Fri
day for San Antonio to  spend a 
few days. Mrs. Martin and Misses 
Esther and Ruth will probably 
spend the winter there.

C. W. Ross was straightening up 
matters last w e’ k preparatory to 
moving his family to San Angelo 
to reside. The Ne^’s will keep 
them posted on happenings here.
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Cn. P e r m s  a r d  R a n c h e s .
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME CF YEAR
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 ̂ © H A S .  B I E R S C H W A L > E  I
REAL ESTATE |

A B S T R A C T O R  AND N O TAR Y ^
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886 ^

M A S O N  : : T E X A S ^
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My soft rubber suction plates are guaranteed to fit any 
mouth. My bridge work la guaranteed to g ive satiafac»- 
tion. I make all known removable bridges and the old 
style atationery bridge.
Have your impreasion taken in the morning and wear your 
teeth home that night. ALL W O^K OUARANTBED.

Dr. H. W. LIndley, Dentist
LADY IN ATTBNDANCB

Phone n Brady, Texaa.
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Several pigs were shipped to 
Runnells County Pig Club Boys, 
six to Lometa as the result of 
the Mason County Hogs being 
shown at the San Saba Faio*, one 
to San Saba County, one to south 
Texaa several to Oille'spSe county, 
thirre to Llano County, three to 
Seguin and several of the farm
ers a(,nd ranchmen o f this county 
have bought.

I priced pigs such as ours in 
Pell County i nil they wante^l and 
g o t $75 for each o f them.

Houston Baxter weighed three 
of the big Iboned pigs on  his farm 
the day they were ‘three moinths 
old, and they weighed 90, 100 and 
103 pounds. Can you beat this 
for Ihrte months old pigs?

Some gei these hogs mixed with 
the medium or small boned breed 
which they have tried, and they 
ire  not the same breed o f hogs 
but are a much larger antd a more 
prolific hog.

VUe took Murray Kyger’s sow to 
Fredericksburg, and she is a good 
one, and a good  type, but not the 
largest by quite a litile, and she 
was awaided tlie ribxm . R. D. 
Kiseir’s guilt at San Saba 'was 
larger by 100 pounds than any 
o t l ^  her age and class. The big 
Herd Boar l ere  is the largest, so 
every one says, ever brought to  
Mason County.

You don’t breed these old n a r 
row  East Texas bulls to  j’our cowa 
why breed a scriA> hog? Now 
really just think about it. Are 
You W eal.hy Enough to  Breed a 
§crub Animal or any Kind?

Oei or.e o f these true big ^ n e d  
hogs and breed them to  'jx>ur 
range hogs and every meat ‘hog 
will be worth from five to  ten 
dollars more.

Don’t worry about the rustling 
qualities that old sow Will teach 
them to run Irom rattle snakes 
and figlw. the wolves by the time, 
ihe pigs aie a week old, and 
tlnese pigs have a lai^er bone and 
frame.

As lor the farmer who has a 
small pasture for his liogs and 
fteUs Uuem part o f the year and 
looks after them, running them, 
in tine fields part o i the time, 
theiie is no doubt that he should 
have the full bloods and look af
ter them and market them at 8 
and 10 mouths old, never older 

. tli;in a year.
From the present price o f  cot- 

to.i, and iliî  e.xptiis^ o f  gathering 
and ginning, it looks like s<jnr.e 
had better take to the peanuts 
hogs and let the hogs do  the hal
ves.Ln.i, and when you do this, get 
some pure bred hugs.

Are you going to sit and let 
tlie Lest pigs shipia'd out ami 
tli.n  come and take the leavings? ,

If you want a good  boar any 
' age or a good brood sow any age, 
s ie  iihie ciub ( oys, they have them.

Come to the Mason County 
SwLn “̂ Exhibit on the ’ 6th o f  Oct
ober and we will show you wh.at 
we have here in your own county.

Yours for Better Hogs, 
j Dor VV'. Brown, Co. A g ’t.

' Kennie I. Read passed through 
Mason last Friday enroute for his 
home in Carlsabd, N. M., after 
having been at Marshall at court.

Misses Anrie M ogford and'Sadie 
W estbrook were heire Saturday 

i from Peters Prairie.

Ovy Garner and wife came in Fri 
day from Abilene for a visit here 
with relatives and friends. j

The Llano Searchlight remarks 
that there should be a Hoimy rord  
In the newsprint business and the 

‘ News very much agrees ■with Edi- 
tor  Wilburn. j

I '  I
j We would be glad to do your 
hemstitching and pekoting ; 12}ic.
thread fui-nisired or 10c. with your 

. thread. sotf
j Md. Turner & Jones, Junction, Tx

. NEXT SATURDAY—The Mtes-
ionary Society o f  the M. B. ChiB’ch 

iSouih will serve dinner in the 
• Bridges building. ADMISSION 50 
CENTS. Childu'en under 8 years 
35 CENTS.

VOLCANO 0ÜILDS 
NEWJIOONTAIN

Deposit Piled Up by Flow of Lava 
in Hawaii.

RECORD FLOW IS PREDICTED
Only One« In Known History of Kll-

sues Has Prssent Flow Been Ex. 
! ceeded—For Generation« Craters

Hava Bean tha Homes of the Large
White "Boeun”  or "Frigate" Birds.
Now Driven to Find Other Nestln«
Flaoea.

laiva flowing from the Rtinuen vol
cano onto the Kau desert, near Hilo, 
T. H., in eight months of activity has 
built up a miniature mountain, several 
hundred feet In height and two miles 
long, and has covered T5 miles of coun
try with a thick coating of volcanic de
posit.

I The Kan flow hurst from the south- 
em flank of the volcano, about six 
miles from the main crater, December 
21 last It Is still in action and shows 
few signs of diminishing In volume.

In point of duration of time the 
flow, or combination of flows now run
ning, have been exceeded onl.v once 
In the known history of Kllniien. by 
the flow of 1880-81, which was active 
ten months, traveled more than 40 
miles and reached to within one mile 
of Hilo. Volcano observers expect the 
present flow to establish a new dura
tion record.

"Mauna Iki” lu  Name.
Sources of the present flow In De

cember last were merely a series of 
cracks In the Kau desert's surface. To
day, as a result of the piling up of 
continually spouting lava, they have 
built a mountain several hundred feet 
high. So permanently has this muss 
altered the contour of the county that 
It has been officliilly named “JInuna 
Ikl," or "Little Mountain,” to distin
guish it from its 11.000-foot-hIgh vol
canic neighbor, Manua Loa, or “Big 
Mountain.”

At Irregular intervals on the sum
mit of Mauna Ikl are lakes of molten 
lava, fell by active fountains, which 
(ling their fiery streams over the 
banks to cascade down the hillside In 
angry red cataracts.

The lava flows have reached a se
ries of deep pit craters ten miles In 
•me direction from their soun'o. For 
generations these craters have been 

I the homes of the large white “ liosiin,” 
or “ frigate” birds which are now driv
en to seek other neN'tliig pluce.s. .\sihe 

 ̂ advancing flows dispossess successive 
colonies of these birds, they fly out 
over the hot stream with piteoue 
cries.

I Constant Observations.
Constant observations are made hy 

the staff of the volcano observatory, 
huL as yet. It is said to be Impossible 

! to form any conclusion as to when this 
process of earth-building and earth- 
destroying will end. Volcano observ
ers say that there Is every Indication 
that as this year progre.sses toward 
fall and winter, activity is likely to 
Increase rather than diminish.

For weeks the lava column In the 
crater of Kilauea. the supply base of 
the Kau desert flows, has been sinking 
until it Is more than 300 feet below the 
rim of the pit. This sinking, say ob
servers, is coming to the end of its 
season, and will be followed by a rise 
of the lava column, which, it Is stated, 
will Increase the Kau flows reaching 
the air on the crest of Maru Iki.

Scientists express the opinion that 
the present Kau flows will reach the 
■ea within the next few months.

THREE CARS TO EVERY MILE

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities ot the 
kidneys and bladder. U nq4 sol4 
by yqiir d ^ g g ij^ , <by mail $L25 
Small bottle often carat. Send tor 
sworn testimonials. Dr K W Hall 
Wif 3 :;«e  S'.rvet St Louis Mo.

Autos, If Distributed Over Road% 
Would Be One-Third Mile AparL

If all the motor cars In the United 
I States were evenly distributed over all 
' the public highways of the country, 

they would still be thick enough to 
throw dust on each other’s wind
shields.

The total road mileage In this coun
try, Anderson says, Is about 2,475,000. 
The number of motor cars Is close to 
8,000,000, the registration for last year 
being 7,665,446. This makes an averags 
of a little more than three automobllee 
for every mile of roadway In the 
country.

Tho News fl.80  per year, end it 
wwth It.

- .O a .
Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

PiO, AGRICULTURE m  
POULTRY EXHIBIT OCT m

Below we publish the Drercnuira!
I offered by thie Mason Commercisar 

Club for theFlest exhibit's o f  Hoiy;* 
agricultural products and panStry 

, to Ij«  ex.lil>ited iu Mason on Sat^ 
uixlay, October 16, at the Maat«> 
County Pig, Poultry and Agricai»- 
tural Show Read the list o 'w »  
carefully
Big Boned Poland China Hogs— 
Male, 6 mo. old, 1st prize ^5 OS . 
second prize $2.50.
Male, 12 mo. old, 1st prize, $5 Oa 
second prize $2.50.
Male. 18 mo. old, 1st prize l.’i.M 
second prize $2 50 
Male, 18 mo and over 1st prize $5.01' 
^second prize $2.50. 
out, i6 mo. old, 1st prizes. S6 0'-. 

i second prize $2.50.
Gilt, 12 nK>. old, 1st pri :e, .$.5 
second prize $2.50.
Sow% 18 mo. old. 1st proe. ,f5.0«»7 
■second prize $2.50.
Sow, 18 mo. and over, Is. ‘i»r; ¿.*$.5 O' 
second prize $2..50.
Beat Sow and pigs, 1st prize-¿jOi • 
Duroc Jersey H ogs—
Male, 6 mo. old, 1st prize {¿-‘.•a- : 
second prize $2.50.
Male, 12 mo. old, 1st prize^ 
seci>nd )iiize $2.50.
Male, 18 mo. old, 1st prize
second prize $2, 0.
Male;, 18 mo and ovei* 1st prize 
seeoind prize $‘2.50.
o u t, 6 mo. old, 1st prize, larotrn 
•second prize $2.-50.
Gilt, 12 mo. old, 1st prize, |Si4«4 
isecund prize $2.50.
Saw, 18 mo old, 1st prize. $5 (k* > 
second prize $2.50.
Sow, 18 mo. and over, 1st prizetfrOW 
second prize $2.50.
Best Sow and pigs. 1st prize* $5 F -- 
Agricultural Exhibits—
Best five ears White corn $2 JT '• 
Best single ear White corn 1 (4 - 
Best five ears YoUow corn 2jv 
'B0St single ear Y'ellow corn 1.0* 
Best five tui’« Strawberry co'ro2 5t' 
Best single ear Strawb: rry con» 1 0* 
Best ter* heads i>f Maizi' 2.1K
U-?st te.i heads of t Fi terita ‘i »*< 
Best bunch o f Peanuts l.Ol
Beat stalk o f cotton l.oc
Rest Pumpkin 1 It
Best peck Sweet Potatoes 1 W 
'Bes. Community ExluLit 6.Ci
Bjst dozen Pears 1 ov-
Poultry Exhibits—
Best lem of Barred P. Rocks $2 51 
Second prize $1.50.
Best I'en of Wliite Leghorns $2 5C" 
Second prize $1.50.
Best pen of Br >wn Leghoins 
Secoind prize $1.50.
Besi I e.i oi black Minoraens $z5f 
Second prize $1.50.
Best peel o f R. Island Reds $2.5< 
Stcomd prize $1.50 
Same i>reniiums apply to Lest i»hiw 
o f other strains.
HeaVest Turkey Gol* U r ■
Heaviest Turkey Ht n

NEW FOREST PROTECTION
wireless Telephone Being Used Along 

the British Columbia Coart
The airplane forest patr*>i •-ysteit. 

as adopted In rnliferiiln and Oregon iu 
tlie national forests for Are prerctlon 
Is giving good service this se.-.sou, a 
marked lmi>rovement heins shov. ii ovr^ 
last year In accurate location of f ir « ., 
says the Forest Patroinian of Port
land. Plans are being made to prtv 
tect Colorado national forests by air 
patrol.

Anti now the wireless telephone 1*. 
being used on the British CoIiimM* 
coast covering an area where the* 
greatest concentration of logging oper
ations exists. The coast line of Brit* 
Ish Columbia Is deeply Indented* wftlf*- 
hilets varying In length from 10 tP ■ 
80 miles. Launches for crnlslng or. 
examining logging operations would be*’ 
out of touch for perhaps two weak» »i* 
a time from the district forester ft  
this means of communlcarioo didv not t  
exist. Now they can he easily reach«#/ 
and sent to the scene of coast foreet 
fires. The range of the wtreless tele
phone for land stations, of which thre* 
have been already erected Is 70 tFlOC H 
mtlea, and for the launch recelvfOB" 
sets 40 miles, although It may he m odi 
greater under unusually favorabi» »itr- 
mospheric conditlors.

Airplane Volplane« !• Mlfeae.
Oanght with an empty gasoline 

10,000 feet above Washoj lake,* 
vada. Daniel Davison. San rraiicl»»» 
and T-g)s Angeles nvlator; .fetm WYiaA 
l»y, Oakland, and JaniHS McKay 
Reno were forced to volplane TO- 
to the Wheeler ranch, south of R . 
Landing was made wltkoot InfnrjC

If iiatereated in g ood  cattlo V a j' 
your n«xt regi»tea«d Hereford bull 
Eroon E. W. KothoMmii He Aawx 
the best for the m ooey .. Maao»»,. 
Texas 8Bt£-
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BJSTßlüT GGUaî KÂ3
A LIGHT DOCKET

l*i»triet court c(Mivti!<sJ in Ma- 
Momiay mott'niiiii with 

T. StuU>a i>re»idiag. No cases 
va eu« brouijht to trial Mooiday and 
Jhie court lecesaed until Tuesday 
mtao'ning at nine o'clock« 'witon 
CJ»e court was called to order and 
trhe grand jury enipaiK''lUd. Jud^e 
S.uh s inatrueted ui.e jury ai 

t:ength along statuatory lines and 
ca*iwU Ujc aitendon o f Uu? jury to 
«  number o f complaints <oy citi- 
v.ena of violations o f various laws. 
Afttv abt»ui a;i luour o f instiucdon 
fĴ Mn the Judge, the jury letired 
io  the grand jury room to begin 
u.vesligaiion o f violations of laav 

H. Lairimore wa.s appvttn.evl 
I'orein.in, and Otto ilebus and Cli.as 
'V’ artenbucli were sworn as active 
K'ailiffs.

Iir.n d a e  y afti .■ th.'> grand ju
ry had bto 1 emi>am'!lcd. th-> petit 

y a r y  w a s  called, and tb.e d ock ets  
w e e  read (o the c^mit. there be- 

1 ng only a t t w  caie^ t>n the orim-
1,1 le  liisj-.osi J of. The

icil docket is also very light, 
ind it is the imeniien of the 

•eoiurt to clear tlue docket of all 
itase« possible

b)W,.r; are disposal.s made of 
cases  that have come b''fore the 
•■H>u. t ;

Civil Docket
Mrs. Maekie A ien vs X"* P 

-drown, appiuation for writ of at- 
TLacltment. D. nnii.te i at piain- 
.i.:r s c'-.-t

Ed Smitili- et. al , vs. Carl Run je. 
*ii  a l , suit t̂ n note Di-,missi.-»i ai 

■ it i s ■ i '. ■!
P M. i’ arks, et. al„ vs August 

5-anic-. et. a!., suit to try title 
.i"ai .iar.ii.tts. CoV*tinue'.l

Nellie tiib' s. et al.. V“. Thes W* 
sui' on debt Dismissed

Nellie Gib.-s. et. al., vs. Commer
cial Bank, at>iilieati<<n for writ of 
g.irnis.hmeni Dij.misteJ.

E.gin O. Kotlunann vs  John 
i.iothe, suit for damages. Dis- 
nis-ed for want oi protecution

-A A. CobL> v s  Mary Cobb, suit 
3 liiv ITC- Divorce granted.

J. H. DoOas vs. S. A Dobbs, sail
divorce. Divoice giUii.c-t.

V. J. A 
divorce.

C-- jirar.teJ and maiden name

LuciTe Hollingsworth 
(ioilingsworth, suit for 
Div
o f Lucille Airhart lestoied

'•Vaiter Fieazel, <*t. al., vs. J A 
t>univ et. al., suit to try title and 
dama r.-'s Judge:nc«m. for P'tiff.

Waiter Frenael, et al., vs. W. J 
liolt, et al.. suit to try title and 
dam ages Judge.ment for p'tiff.

Waller Fieazel, et. a l . 'v s  J. N 
B - «w V. et Ml . sui.’ lo try title and 
dam ages Judgement for p’tiff.

V. a cer Fieazel. et. al., v s  Ger- 
Jiart Rthmann. et. al.. suit *o try 
till» and damage» Judgement for 
Vlai.’itiff

T P WiKil vs W E Reid, suit 
■on C'ontinue'l

Home Nat’l. Bank, v s  M, A 
Piu ..neke, suit on note Dismiss'd 

C C Wcl-.se V’ f}eo H Wil- 
!i». suit for possessioa aod dam- 
ig f .s  Di-mc- e  I 

H ^ory F Fiscl er. Guardian, v®. 
f  ra.iz Fiset. Executor, et al., sui' 
t , t-v ti 1'* a: I 'lanil'^es .fllrinfe- 
Qiant as fo 'low s: E. A. Loeffler 
î  iii'oirtt'-.'l to ~e’ l land for not 
iess than î '27.50.00 at private sale 
a'l-.l T-' ney i!e|<oh,i,cfi in court to 
1,. accorriing to th ;r re-
Hp‘*ctivo inters'i-ts

Criminal Docket
vs. '.A F'eming and E<1 

ttolt. theft of hogs Dismisseil
vs Ohas FieVe- and Sam 

McWilliams, theft under S50. Dis- 
mis- -d,

S fite  vs O P Brown, swindling. 
l)isrr.'«se<l

State vs Jess Posey. burglary. 
Continued by agreement

State vs W R Bishop, deser
tion o f wife. Dismissed.

Sta ’̂e vs Luev Harrer. aggrava
ted! ''S‘ au!t Plea guilty, fined $‘25 
and costs of court.

State vs. Gaines Allen, aggrava
ted assault Defewlant acquitted 

■State vs O P Brown, swindling.
Dismissed

A NTICIPATINO 
Cold weather, we have ready 

for your inspection, a beautiful 
line of heaters from $2,00 up to 
$'¿2.(5. Larimore & Grote

ÎTijpçct my select line of glass
ware, trockery and aluminumware 
2Stf Ixiuis C. Probst.

‘~áoe Mason Drug Co„ for your 
Jhsii'non vaccine (before buying 
elsewhere 27tt

Mor.ev to Lena—Runge & Range

LLST OF GRAND JURORS

W. H Larimore. foreman, S M 
A l i e n ,  H W Epiiler, Tom Baker, 
A.'.ex Duiftl, R. N Sanders, Jr , H 
< ' Schmidt, John IIuH-^ard, Frank 
t 1'idenherger, RU m Kidd, E. J. 
7*.; ton. Geo. Moieyhon.

MARON OOTNTTNBW B, MASON, T1XAÄ

CHANGE OF 
HEART

By ELIZABETH WILLIAMS

C OTTON FA R M E R S , A I T E N T I O N

1920. by McClur« N«W Bpap«r SyndlcAt* 1

The man shivered slightly, and 
shifted his feet restlessly. He wanted 
to look at his watch, but that would 
have iiieaut coming out into the moon
light, and. Just now, he preferred the 
dark. .Suddenly a girl apjieared on 
the snow-covered gxrih-n path. In the 
I'ldd, winter tiioonlight she looked like 
the shadow ot a girl, and her slow, 
iilinost groping movement was like 
tliat of a sh*ep-walker'8, thought the 
man who watched her eagerly from the 
shelter of the grout tree beside the 
gate.

.\s she approached, he might have 
seen thitt her large eyes were dark 
with troiiWe and that one hand rested 
lightly at her throat as If she hreathed 
"iih  dititciilty. The ronooaled man 
fiiileii to notice her distress, however.

"WellV'” was his crisp, stacoato ques
tion ns the girl came clo.se to him.

She stiqiped suddenly at the sound 
of th(» vo'iv fr.ni) the shadow.

‘■ItonahiV" she whispered. '’Yon— 
.toil frightened me—''

“Well?" repeated the nian. Impa
tiently.

“Yon know?” queried the girl In a 
vole,* m low that It eoahl hardly he 
heard ¡ihexe the sound of the light 
w'l' ' ih.'i' i-raeked among the dried 
loi'iie-' of the gard(»n.

•'I l.ii-iw what he wants." answered 
I he mar Iti'pailently. "Me told me this 
¡■rit'Pne'oi that the doeii rs consider his 
■ •Hse hopeless and that he would like 
to Miarry you on his deathhed so that 
h>‘ might leave yon his money—$likt.- 
n.'s>" Me fairly ¡uirped the words. 
“ You accepted, of cour.se?”

“.\'’ ce)ited? How could I, Ronald? 
I--engaged to .vou. ntul I>avid your ri
val sneh a short time ago?”

Itnmild moved Irritably, then con
trolled himself with an effort. “Y’mi 
don’t seem to understand. Helen, whttt 
this would mean to me—to us." he 
corrected himself. “The marriage 
would he a mere form—a matter of a 
few hours at most. Then you would 
he free. We eould he married. Just 
as we hud planned—hut with what a 
difference!" he went on excitedly, his 
voh'e growing sharp with eagerne.ss. 
"No waiting, no worry—I could «•-

V >t

s»-

In view .,f the fact tliat tlie price of 
((otton has fallen l>Ho'v the cost of 
prod net ion we have made arriuifre- 
ments and are i)re|)arcd to loan to the 
f imur.s of Mason County who desire 
t„. hold their cotton $o().00 per bale; 
clus-sitication eases, middling or bet-
tCM*.

Come in and talk it over

MASOX N¿VTI()XAL HANK

hut. please, don’t stay more than five 
minutes.”

At the door of the sick room Helen 
paused a moment to collect herself, 
then w(‘!it softly in. |

At sight of her David Stevens 
slo;q c(i Ills re.'-tless tossings and greet
ed her with a feeble smile. |

"Helen." he whispered with labored 
to'cathitig. “Helen, dear, I have been ' 
thinking—thinking—I’ve been wrong, j 
I wanted to do sometliliiK for you—and 
1 whiifcil. oh, how T wanted, to call 
you my wife. If only for a half hour. 
Rut It was selflsti—stiitpose that after 
all I should live to bring misery to the 
"I'c of the woman 1 love. That would

and other out houses. On account 
o f leaving Mason unU make spec
ial price on above mentioned prop
erty for thirty daya.
' If in.erested, call on phone or 
write R. E. L. Clark, Maaon, Tex
as.. 29tf

VUSu i t ( p l u m Í J

LOST or S T R A Y E D - Poland 
China W ar aW ut 2 years old ; 
marked underslope both ears. Any
one knowing his w’hereabouta will 
please notiy me at once. 29-4tp 

Willie Grow.
— L» *-

COMING—“Every Womain” at the 
Star Opera Heuse. October 29.

Watched Her From the Shelter of the 
Great Tree.

tabllsh myself In business—we could 
have our own house—a car—gee I what 
couldn’t we have?"

Helen turuttd and atared at the man 
beside her as If she saw him for the 
first time. She stood erect. Intent, 
nothing of the sleep-walker about her 
now,

“And auppose,” she said evenly, "that 
David should recover—as we all 
hope?”

“There Isu’t a chance In a million,” 
he answered exultantly.

"But you'd take that millionth 
chance by marrying the girl you say 
you love to your erstwhile rival, for 
the hope of money—” Her voice fal
tered and stopped.

"Helen, do- be reasonable,” Ronald 
muttered. ‘‘Just try to think what It 
would mean to me!”

"You’ve said that twice,” answered 
the girl, and without another word she 
turned and went back through the 
winter-racked garden to the house.

A wliltp-capped nurse met her at the 
door. “Mr. Stevens Is asking for you," 
she said In her quiet voice. "He Is 
very low—the crisis will come tonight. 
We don’t want to refuse him anything,

be a sorry mess—’’ He paused to rest, 
smiling feebly again, but lo a moment 
he went on. “1 can arrange about the 
money some other way—"

“Oh, don’t ; ‘please don’t talk about 
the money,” Helen broke In. “ I can’t 
hear It I” She took a step toward the 
bed and dropped Into a low chair be
side It. She felt physically Incapable 
of standing longer. Her world was 
toppling about her. The man she had 
thought she loved had proved himself 
selfish and mercenary, whereas the 
man she had spurn('d stood out at laat 
in his true colors.

"David,” she whi.spered, taking one 
of his hot, feverish hands between her 
two cold ones. “ David—I—I want to 
marry you!’’

"Rut. darling," he answered. "Ton 
don’t understand. I might live—" 

“Oh. David, dearest 1 It Is you who 
don't uiidersiiiiid. I want you to live 
as my husband. I’m afraid that I’m 

' pro|M)sing to you!” And leaning swift
ly forward, she pressed her flushed 
cheek against the hand she held. She 
cotild not see the rapture that sud
denly Illumined his face, and before 
he could answer, the tiitrse’s pleasant 
voice came to her from what seemed 
a tong distance.

I ” Tm afraid I’ll have to ask you to 
go now,” she said. “1 can’t have my 
patletit excited—doctor's order, you 
know."

' “ Don’t worry ohont your patient, 
I Miss Grey,” came the feeble but hap

py voice from the bed. “ I think that 
I’ll lake a little nap now. I’ve decld- 

I ed to get well this time.”I Five hours later a white and shak
en Helen met the doctor In the ball 
below, for his verdict 

"The crisis has passed,” he said 
gently. “The boy will live. 1 think 
that you hod something to do with It," 
he added, kindly. But Helen did not 
hear him. For the first time In her 
life, she had fainted.

David Stevens and bis wife are a 
I very happy pair, but he haa never 

asked her what made her change her 
mind on that wintry night Perhaps 

, he knew what he was doing all the 
I time. Helen wonders, but she wouldn’t 

ask him for anything in the world.

FOR SALE—A few thoroughbred 
Whale Leghc'im cockerels at $2.50 
each. Mrs. Dor W. Brown 30

HENS AND FRYERS-18 cents 
per pound. 28tl

Mayhew Produce Co.

Bred Sows. Shoats, Stock Hogs 
far sale; see J. E. Green, Katem- 
cy„ Texas. 30-3t

1915 Model Buick fo u r - fo r  sale; 
or will trade for stock. See 
27tf Kurt Martin.

FOR SALE—My homein Post Hill 
Additian. , Bargain if sold at 
once. C. C. King. 30-tf

FOR SALE—My home iai Gooch 
addition, known as the old Bowae« 
place. If interested see me. ’20 

Enail Wartenbach.
FOR SALE—Extra go<»d span of 

four-year eld mules, about 16 hands 
high. Apply J. E. Barber, L< ng 
Mountain 30tt

FOR SALE—Second hand piano 
in good eondiciun, at a bargain, 

^ e  or phono Mrs. E. H. Man- 
ining. 30tf

RAGS W A N T E D -T he NEWS 
wants a lot o i clean, soft, cotton 
rags and will pay 10 cents per Ib. 
(or same. Can’ t use scraps

FOR SALE—A Big Bone Poland 
Ch'i.ia R -w. regis.eriHl. For fur
ther particulars, ap|dy to Leon
ard \V ((od. Mason, Texas. 30-ft

Am equipped to do your repair
ing and overhauling. Genuine 
Ford Parts u.eed. All work posi
tively guaranteed. Call in and 
-«0 us. West of square..

Kesia't.. Leon F. Mayo. l ‘2

FOR SALE—Best little ranch and 
stock farm n Mason County; 32'! 
acres. 70 n cultivation and 150 
tillable. Good valley Land. Lo
cated 14 miles west of Mason in 
Long Mountain District. J. E. 
Barber, owner, Streeter, Tx. 30tf

■ FOR S.VLE—174 acre farm on 
Willow Creek, known as the home 
place of Mrs. N. E. Berry. If in
terested apply ta Mrs. N. E. 
Berry, Mason, Texas. 30-3tp.

NEXT S A T U R D A Y -T he Miss
ionary Society pf the M. E Church 
South will serve dinner In the 
Bridges building. ADMISSION 50 
CENTS. Children under 8 year« 
35 CENTS.

Give me your next Job o f vulcan
izing I guarantee my work. 8 

O tto Schmdt.

FOR SALE—Two high graded 
Hereford bulls. If interest^  see 
or phone H. R. Zeach. 30-2tp

DO IT NOW’ is the meet po
tent phrase o f three words in 
the Dictionary o f Success.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
< Unincorporated)

FOR SALE—Blacksmith business. 
Inquire at News Office. 29-2t

FOR SALE NOTICE 
Our residence in Ma„on consist- 

ing of 18 acres o f land, 
dw'elling house, 6 rooms and bath, 
well screened; good ■well of water, 
windmilL tank and water works; 
also large cistern, barn garage

Marriage Llcemse Issued—Mr. Os- 
bar Sessom and Miss Annie Fisher, 
September 30; Mr. Hugo Oleriach 
and Miss Mary Kaufnaan, October 4.

REMEMBER-
There is nothing better than 

the Leader Une o f  cook  stove« 
and ranges. 28tf

Larimore & Grote.

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothin-inn, V. P.

LUTHERAN SERVICES- 
Next Sunday w e will have annu-

I al Mission 1 estival Servioee at the 
Lutheran Church. ISeirviioee will 
be io  German in the morning at 

' 10 o ’clock and in the afternoon at 
3 o ’ck>ck. Night aervicee at 7 :30 
will be »n English. Rev. Schrooder 
o f Llano, will do the preaching. 

Everybody cordially invited,
Riev. H. Imbrock,

W. E. Jordan, Cashier
Kinney Eckert, Ass’ t C ’lV

N¡0. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Fred Knetsch, court stenograph- i 
er o f Junction, and Joe Flack o f , 
Menard, were among the Tialting  ̂
attorneys here this week for court.

A GUARANTY FUND BANK 
<±>3 o ^ n  p l o a s a  y o u  « i l s o .  c o o ?

C R P I T Ä L  s r a : î i c  -  -  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SBAQUUT E. W. KOTHMANN
F. B. McCOLLUM 
PETER JORDAN
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T H E  M A S O N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  n N W A Y T H ^ F i
I l f s T A M I  l U U L I »  I l H l  I U  O L L

SECOND ADVENT
( e s t a b l u h k u  1877 )

M . D. Loring and I. E. Larriniore, Editors and Proprietors

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Masoa County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1910 . Absorbed Masoa Herald Sept. 2 7 , 1912 . _

Mtmbart of Unnamod Sect Ara 
Headed for Paieetlne.

TM VEUN6 IN MITOHOBIIES
^ o tice  of church entertainments where a charge of admis- 
•lon is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will he charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

Local readers and clas«̂ ificd ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rales made known on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one year..............  . if 1.50

MICKIE SAYS

COUNTOM »ACWCVUkMtt COMPUkIH 
TUAt MJtO UMOUUQr 

I MMKN VnOM *tU' COOMtON ¡
•toae, -rwa

) OMAA C A«. VAUU OtUMO VOCIC«
]*fO 'tvr STom \p nwax'fu jAsrj
f tHVirTAO *1UaOUCM ̂  COUWAMA 

OV *TVV UOVAC ADMtR*
'OAIMO Vl OAAOU»4A >N\U. AOW 

ACAAtM AVIS oma.cnov«\ 
nv« « 'a \

HE UKES PRISON
BUT MUST 6ET OUT

OBSCRlPTiOKS PAID
1 nP fn;Io\v;i jr havr rn uTo «'ir- 

■t r pti.m payments to this )rr«-ai 
weekly since our last repor' 
W aifii the label on your paper ano 
if the líate is not chnnped wilhin 
two wc-i-ks after the list is publi.sh- 
eU w«‘ w'iil appreci.ate your calling 
our attcnt-'oii to the fact
Mrs. T C. Smith. 
Willie fiross 
S C. Brockman 
Miss Marie Breokman 
C. W. Rom  
Joe Pryor 
■Jfurt Ze.seh 
W. E. Jortlaii 
Chas. Grote 
P B. McCollum 
F. C. Beyer 
Beach & Beach 
Mra Laura Starks 
Alf Hibdon 
P. A, Bjtnum 
Mra. C. C. Smith 
Mrs. 6 . £. Ohlhauaen 
Mrs. D. O. Biikhart 
Bd Smith 
W. M. Martin 
R. P. Stone 
Dr. R. D. Byler 
W. R. Cappa 
A. C. D y«
Dick Arhiet^^ 
eSwA. Hi^htorwier 
O. E. Oreeni 
MW« Lilly P'uetunekie 
W . L. Ldieote

1 ..W
1.50
3.00 
.30

3.00 
.60

1.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
.50

1.50
1.50
1.50
4.50
4.50
1.50 
.75

1.50 
^.60 
1.60
1.50 
.60

1.00
1.00
1.00

Inmate of Sing Sing to Be Oueted 
Forcibly When Hie Time 

Is Up.
Officials of Sing Bing hava 

Bouncod that they are making prepa
ration! to throw Charlaa Ortaar, a 
■tnbbom InmatA out of tha prison. 
He could not he coaxed to leare.

Ortner was ellgiblo tor parole neai  ̂
ly two years ago, hut reused all In- 
Titatlona to sign hla parole appHcatton 
and lenre. He received an Indeter
minate sentence of from two to four 
years In Queens county. He had been 
charged with assaulting Alexander 
Gross, a fellow employee In a mill In 
W’hItestone, L. I., with an Iron weight

When his minimum sentence ex- 
plre«l two years ago Warden Moyer 
tried to Induce Ortner to sign a parole 
application and leave Bing Sing. He 
refused to sign anything. Later War
den Edward V. Brophy coaxed him to 
go home.

“The Judge said two to four years.” 
protested Ortner, “and nothing about 
signing anything. So I will not sign. 
I’m perfectly contented here.”

MaJ. I.ewls E. Lawea, the warden, 
admitted that Sing Sing officials have 
given tip all hope of getting rid of 
Ortner hy peaceful persuasion.

“ Ills time la nearly up.” said MnJ. 
Lawes, “and we are going to put him 
out bttdlly.”

Ortner has been doing hard, labor- 
tons work In Sing Sing, but this baa 
not prejudiced him against prison life 
there, Peennse of hla “ staying qual
ities" tl»e-olhclals let him work out
side the walls as a "trusty." He Is the 
only prisoner attendants wotild wager 
could not he teiiit'fed to escape If left 
unguarded.

When his maximum four years’ sen
tence explre.s, very soon, tlrtnor need 
not sign a parole appMentlon, as he 
will have served ilie full sentence In 
prison, and therefore must be dls- 
CbargtKl absolutely free and not placed 
on parole.

KILL the BLUE BUGS AND 
ALL BLOOD SUCKING INSECTS 
by feeding “ Martin’s Blue Bug 
Killer” to  your ciucaeps. Your 
money back if not a^>soIutely 
satisfied. Guaraniec<l by Ma
son Drug Co. Both Stores. 28-12

Five Men and Blghtsen Yeung Women 
Are Pellewing aray-WhMcered Pelth 
Healer From Northern Maine—They 
Have He Funds but Deelore the 
Lord Prevtdea for All Their Neede.

A strange little caraTnn of slz men 
end eighteen yonng women gathered 
In Bangor, Me., recently from distant 
parts of the world to begin s wander
ing which they believe will eventually 
lead them to Paieetlne In time to wit- 
neee the second coming of the Ix>rd. 
They expect to augment their forces 
by hundreds and thousands before the 
Holy Land to reached.

Meanwhile they remain nameless 
pllgrlma, who have severed all home 
ties and profess to have left behind 
them nil worldly desires and pleas
ures. 'They live In tents until they set 
out or Journey from point to point In 
three large antomobilee, to their first 
stopping place, being In the nelghbor- 
ImkM o f Boston.

“Jshevah Provided.”
Their leader, a tall, gaunt, gray- 

whiskered Indlvldunl, had already cre
ated considerable Interest In northern 
Maine by the practice of faith healing. 
Hundreds visit his tsnt seeking cures 
from various allmenta 

Perhaps the most astonishing fhet 
about this sect is thair ability to pro
vide for themselves on the proposed 
Journey to Jerusalem.

"We neither beg, borrow nor steal,” 
said the chieftain of the little band. 
“We don’t lack for anything. Jehovah 
provides. We know that Ood has sent 
us on this mission, and he works on 
the hearts of people. The expressmen 
drove up to our camp yesterday and 
left two bags of potatoes. I have no 
idea who sent them.”

He denied that anyone In the party 
had funds. During their stay In Ban
gor the men folk made neceeaary re
pairs on the motors. Small contribu
tions left by visitors to the camp were 
hoarded to buy gasoline.

Thsir Meager Pare.
A kettle of boiling water, in which 

were poured two cans of cocoa, and 
a few loaves of bread, constituted 
breakfast for the pilgrims. Only one 
other meal was served each day, usu
ally consisting of potatoes baked In 
the open, bread and whatever Is 
brought by neighboring residents, oc
casionally a few strips of meat, but 
usually vegetables.

“Most of us slrrted from Phllndel- 
phln." su'd their 'otider. “Our first 
stop was Waslthum, Me., where we 
were sehedu’ ed to hoM n miniher of' 
meetings at a certain date. 'Vow we 

fare actually on our way to Pales- 
! tine.”

’The elder plays niochen'c as well ns 
I preacher. He repaired the motor of 

an automohlle wh'ch hnd been func
tioning poorly. The cars were bought 
second-hand and have seen considera
ble wear. He said that the automo
biles would be sold when the neees.sity 
arrived and hla following would travel 
on foot, hy boat, train, camels, and In 
the end possibly by airplane.

Praetles Faith Healing.
He declared that none In the party 

ever visited a physician.
“ Last night one of the sisters was 

very 111,” he said. “We prayed with

Leon F. Mayo
West Side Square.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, OILS, OREASB.S AND GENUINI 
FORD PARTS.
REPAIRING AND OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

her for a few mlnntM and then she 
was well again. I am glad to know 
that churches in Boston are taking up 
with faith healing. I have many come 
to ms, and the results have been won
derful."

No one In the sect emokee or nses 
tobacco In any form, according to the 
leader. Although none In the group 
Is of the Jewish race, pork Is taboo 
fer those who follow him.

NOW i r S  THE '‘QUADRANGLE”
Feeuller Matrimonial Tangle Pusxlee 

the Bille Island Offielalt.
ralis Island officials are struggling 

to straighten out a peculiar matrimo
nial quadrangle. Roroolo Georglnl and 
Cetherina Mellessrl, acknowledged 
“common law” husband and wife, for
mer New Yorkers, ore seeking to re
enter the country with their three chil
dren after living In ftaly for the last 
five years. The man has a legal wife, 
who left him In New York and Is now 
living In Italy, and the woman has a 
lawful huSbaud, Henry Bombara, who 
has arrived In New York from Chi
cago.

Bombara expressed willingness to 
take back bis wife and the children by 
the common law husband. Oeorglnl 
said be would marry the woman If he 
could get a divorce from his wife In 
Italy. Bombara has appealed to Wash
ington for a final ruling and the com
mon law family will be kept on Filáis 
island pending the ruling.

THEALL’S AMAZING CASE
Marine Cerpe Colonel Reeevera Prenfs 

fieemlngly Fatal Injurioa.
The complete recovery from wbatt 

was believed to be a fatal aeddenn 
last November has restored Col. Ellshiu 
Theall to doty at tha headquarter»- 
of the marine corps. As secretary 
of the house committee on uaval aY- 
falrs, and later as spedal legal edTlsev' 
to the secretary of the navy, Colonel’ 
Theall Is probably the best knowr-i 
officer of the naval service on duty iBi 
Washington, bis acquaintance Includ
ing practically every prominent mwu 
In public life In the laat twelve year»

Colonel Theall’a case will un«loobted- 
ly be re<‘orded In medical circle* as an t 
amaxing one. Not only did be soffe'^ 
a compound fracture of the skulk-wltt'ii 
other complications, wtien stnvek b>- 
an automobile In Washington last N<s- 
vember, but he had previously been re
tired as a marine officer in 1>*«T and t 
Invalided from active service. He- war - 
restored to active duty twenty jenr»-: 
later, at the outbreak of the »*ar. 
While on the retired Hat Colonel 'Hi*- 
all graduated in law at Columbia- -xan- 
versity and later acted as secxvtnry 
of ths house naval committee xadert 
Chairmen Padgett and Batter. 
Throughout the war he was statfso»)*» 
at Philadelphia and Norfolk. He grad
uated from the naval academy In 1861! 
and transferred to the marine wirp.--- 
two years later after completing two 
years’ sea duty.

“ Movis”  Lad to Boy's Osath.
After witnessing a Wild West 

“movie” Gustave ESsslIng, thirteen 
years old. of Philadelphia, went into 
the cellar of his hums and tried to 
enact a scene In the "thriller” he hn<l 
Juet seen. He apparently etood on a 
box, and knotting a rope about his 
neck he threw It over e rafter. Then 
the box either slipped or he kicked It 
farther away than he Intended, and 
he choked to death. Re had been 
missing three days before hla body 
was found.

- ♦ -----» ------

Broken Window Lanced Boy's Boll.
A piece of glass from a broken win

dow In a store In Evansville, Ind., 
lanced a boll on a small boy’s neck as 
It fell to the sidewalk. A surgeon 
finished the operation.

MARINE HERO’S NEW DETAIfi..

Couple Had 13 Children in 6 Year*
In six years ut married Hie, Mr. and 

Mrs. Beiie<Hct LeOulx of Putnam, 
Conn., have imd three sets of twins, 
one set uf triplets, and a set of quad
ruplets. Ail but une uf the ulillureii 
are livlug.

Express W agons—all aixes at 
Louis C.' Probst’a. 30tf

SERVICE CAR
LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE 

Anywhere, Any Time 
Charges Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON 
Phone 177-L.

General Psiand Placed in Cliargs 
ths Planning Section.

Brig. Gen. Logan Feland of the » a  - 
rlne corps, one of the few genera.I 
officers of the A. E. F. who won the 
distinguished sei^dce cross, has beet 
ordered to Washington to take charge 
of the planning section of the marin* 
corps staff. He Is now in commané’- 
of the hrlgnde of sen-soldlers In Kantc 
Domingo. He will be relieved at San 
to Domingo hy RrIg. Gen. Charlea G 
Long, who has in turn recently beer 
relieved as chief of sfaff of the corpe 
by MaJ. Gen. Wendell C. Neville wht 
commanded the marine brigade over 
aeas.

General Fehind, In addition to wlo 
ning tlie coveted distinguished servlcs 
cross for personal bravery In froor 
leading when the marines launchet''. 
their attack lit B<-l!enii Wood on .lurit 
6. 1P1ÍS, wn-i al.- > .-iwarded ihc J'.stiti 
gulsbed service medal, 'riie F'l-enct 
army decorated him ttve times with tli* 
Croix de Guerre. Ids rtsl and greer 
rilihon li}-iii-iiig two pMlins, i«o  linuui 
stars and one cold star, nnil also made 
him an oflieer of ihe l.eglon of Floiior. 
for various feats of galluntr.v and 
leadership perfopined at Ilellent. 
Wood, Solssoiis. .Mont Hlanc and Ir 
the Argonne while either seconti In 
command or in comtnaiid of the fifth 
regiment. General Feinnd Is a Ken 
tuckinn and rerved a« enpiiiln In the 
Third Kentucky Infantry lu tbe Span 
Ub war.

Take in the tut-iiire snow at th<- 
Star Opei-n House (-ach Ur dav anci 

Situi-d-iy nicht. Shows st-irt at 
8:15 sharp k-

Reduced Prices On
Former Prices

We tnaink yoa WIkPs next?

UIRIHS

Bine* cur last report tbe tol- 
-lowing births hare beeo recorded 
by County Clerk. 8 C Broekxnan:

Mir. end Mra Robert Smart, a
iirl,. October 1; Reiv. and Mre. C. 

. Bomfalk, a boy, Bepte«n(ber 26.

Touring  ̂ $1,035 UO 
Roadster 1,035.00 

Fi O. B. Factory

Present Prices

Touring $895.00
Roadster 895.00 

L. O. B. Factory

TRUNK8 -  
At popular piioee. Utf

Laiimore ft Oróte,

HENS AND FRYERS—18 cemU
per pound. 88ti ¡

MayhenF Produce Oo. j

i For fBaadk pakoits and varniehe's, 
R. Qrome, SOtf

The Most Wonderful Light Car on the Road.
5V Tim oTvsVraUoxv "VDlVV 6oivx)Vivc6
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POL’ R MASON rO U XTY NEWS. MASON. ffeXAS.

r . i r . ê r s ^ í -  á r ^ . t . í e -  €
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i  The Finest Collection of Merchandise Ever Brought to |
Mason-Bougilt In St. Louis and New York Markets.

F iH t‘ iv>h, >vli:‘ii (• isli ilo wn, jM‘i‘ i b . j T l i o s i ?  o-ojhIh wore bonuln l)\ oí.voík that
*̂5 luunv ynm* wants ami tasín.-, ami no (‘fiori was spanai toofferyoii tlio host f.m loist money, jj
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<»»Ladies Dresses Ladles Coat Suits j Millinery! (Millinery!

*  Ti,e  . -west  in .-.II.« ..«i J c r . « v 5. h a - . t -  "  ‘><>1 . . « - »r  “ » 52 5  |(>ur cn l lact ion  o f  L ad ies  H a l s  f a r  i x c e e d .  *
•’ *  > . „ . ¡ v  o n , , , - . ,H o . - . '  a! «15 é O i o S 'O . S l !  iSoaHif . . !  H v i o ,  in T . i c .n i . . e  D u v y t i n e  a n v f h . n e  w e  Have ever  s h . . w n - s i . c h  a  ^  

:  ¿-ilk r r i c o l e t t e n a i ................................ 2.Í.50 i n .u i  Vcl.)ur> i r n o i .. . . . ■ • • $ 2 / . 5 0  to  !t.oO . ^
s ÿ jü i .e s  i f o m  52 0 .5 0  t o  i2.s.(Hî I î .M M lrS  C O M S  L A D IE S  5H PA ÎÎA TI :  S K I R T S  £

« 0  ^v>»í rr icet ine ,  tr..nmoO e ither  in j A »rrv « t  ‘ t Î cl «'n in % t tve t , PI-> h. \ t lo u r  sk itU s  p k ä n  iailoreU m
, hraiuLtl, * r ifvaiitD i.i'y ' niî roiüt r- j V'otiirna c io ih  anti a :c : .r t : ian  pD ats u. In p la iJ s  a n d  plain  /|i

' - 0 .  î’ f o n i ................................>20..50 to  ^.57..S0 j $ i o  75 L/ 5<2. |weavttf, and  priced very ' o w .  ^

in moiLs niiti lx»' - >'<• liaM* llmm t'oriMa ry si/j» ami pocket bm»k, in liml finished
worsU <i i'as.-iim H' ami ('malt it»\s i'v< in S I 5 to iioO. Hoys’ sails from S^.oO to $1 5.
111 m<‘n's ami l> ‘> s‘ Imis am! ( ^̂ c havt* .l,)hn Sii'rson VelonrSiiml St!ir hats in Staple and
dreŝ v̂ shaix'.-. in  ̂ ammi- < ai I In* latest noreltics. • jj

ek • '  ^• k hi pit‘cc iim.rs, v,«. La^r ¡-(im' Mt.mhihîi  tahus .  :U> inch (diifLni Taffetas at Ç 2 . 5 0  peryard ^  
ài inch ( H |.(‘ lit't 1 im at ê-1 .0 0  j>eî .’uiid . Fm ty inch (jeorg'ette C i v j n , c^tia quality, ifi
^  at s i . 70  per vani. Filix inch -Oi wtml ini Scr^t‘ at S*d.25 per yard. £,................ , ...... - . . y
xm|i ‘

\ cmnplcte liac ui Men's and chtLin n’s S'ux's at «‘reatly redneed prntes.
X ir ‘ ‘ . . . . tf!i

• Ml^  vS'e iiav<‘ priced urn- j: xmIs at a sm iHi'c m irv.in of profit than ever Ixdore, to offset Iheshort ^ 
oA ci*4»n ami itn> pi it (*oîit*i>. V OLlfS F OH HUSiNKS.'s, • ^
-V. ‘  * ???
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H ö rMANN DRY GOODS COMPANY.
m

W R  A ONE TIME. SI RE SHOT 
SCREW WORM ROLLER uie 
MARTIN’S. It keeps off FLIES 
iOii HEALS the wound. Sjtisfac- 

Guaranteed by Mason Dru<< 
Cvj. 28-6t

m i  SIPS SAlh of

XÜE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COvNTY OF LLANO.

V IL C A N IZ IN U -
' am pieparf'd to do expert vu'- 

•̂un zin ». Brin,? me yonr tubes ana 
•v-f» nrfs Otto Schmidt. i

— o —
'■Ve are pri i»ar<'d to irive  ̂ou ex* 

-aert ^’ rviee on storaifo Hatterr 
w »r’.: of :,!1 kinds. Bring your 
■"m. O!"' troubles to us

Star Garap-e
— O —

PRESCRIPTIONS
'«cearately compoanded day and

,,ih t at Mason Drue Co.

K  O D A K E R S
..í a i t i f i l  w a r  p ic t u r e s  

tXD e n l a r g e m e n t s  f r e e

V\’t> want you to try us once 
■V rh an order for Kodak Finishing 

'.iTvi let us show you the best 
.»"Tk vou ever saw. .\l^o tell you 
•.,)W' yon can get enlargements 
r«'»!!! y'.iir films fit e ; also beauti- 

.'ul 16x20 “ Honor Roll"’ Souvenir 
cture of the great World War 

'I.'i.s place for photo and complete 
T-ecord for s«‘rvice. Any boy 
vvh has seen sf rvice will want one ; 
* 1.1 frame it and keep it forever.

AV“ fievelop films for 10c a roll, 
niid make prints »t Ic and up 
J i.st iiiall us a roll and ask for in-

THE MAYO STUDIOS 
K'l'iak D 'pt., 108)i West Broadway 

Uro\vnwood Texas.
Mention name of paper when 

.^.nswf.r.ng this advertisement )

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
>f the country than all other diseases 
p*it t .gather, and for years It was sup- 
T»>sed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 

remedies, and by constantly failing 
*i> cure with local treatnent. pronounced 
.t  incurable. Catarrh is a local dUeasj. 
sreatly Influenced by cor,stitutlor.a! con- 

• Tlitions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medl- 
r.ioe. manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 

Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
y t  the System. One Hundred Dollars re
w ard Is offered for any case that Hall's 

'Catarrh  MedFIne fails to cure. Send for 
..-iroulars and testlmorlsls.

7 . J. C H £ N B T  h  CD.. Toledo Ohio.
¿•Id by Druggists, tf.c 

- £t*'s ' ’ 's Farol»» t»lt»« 'o  •n.-u ati.to

N o.ice is Hcieuy Given, That 
by virture o f a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Llano County, on 
the 22nd day of September, 1920, 
by J. T. Hailiord, Clerk o f said 
Court, ior the sum of) One Hun
dred and Fifty Thousand, Eight 
Hundred, E.even and no-rOO (tbloO,- 
ttil.uu; Dollars, and co^ts of suit, 
under a Decree, in favor o f J. 
C. Stribling in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 2241, and styled 
J. C. Stribling vs. Martin Tele
phone Co., et. al„ placed in my 
nands for service, I, W. J. Ev
erett as Sheriff o f Llano Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 23rd day of 
September, i9i0, evy on the prop
erty therein ordered to be «old,
Via:

“ The t-Dtire Telephone System of 
the Martin Te.epnoi.e Company, 
consisting of tlte following real 
and pei-soi.al property, to-w it: 82i 
miles pole iiiie (Toll and Farm), 160 
miles No. 10 Copper Toll Lines, 
•aU42 miJaJ N’ o. i 2 Iron Wire', Toll 
and farm lineis, 365 milee No. 14 
lii>n Wire To.l and larm  lines, 170 
miles No. 14 Iron Wire Exchange 
lines, Exchange poles and Fixtures, 
CaVjles and appui teiiances, 1876 sun 
stations equipments, Central o ff
ice equipments at Llano, Office 
Furniture and Fixtures.

“ Also the following exchanges: 
Llano, San Saba, ManMv ± uii», 
Johnson City, Kouna äioui.iuin. 
Willow City, Valley Springs, KiiigB 
land. Loyal Valley, Brady, Cas
tell, Fredericksburg, Cherokee, 
Mason, and 1942 stations; also in 
addition thereto, whether includcti 
herein or otherwise, all telephone 
lines, local and long distance tel
ephones, exchanges, switch boards, 
posts, wires, brackets; inauiators 
cable«, appurtenances, equipments, 
tools, machinery, oiffice, office 
fixture« and furniture, material 
and franchises and all other prop
erty of enrery character and di^ 
scriptioD now owned o f hereafter 
to be acquired by said Martin 
Telephone Company by way o f im
provements, betterment« and ad
ditions used or  to  be used in con
nection with said telephone sys
tem and lines, situated in the 
Counties o f Llano, Blanco, Burnet, 
Gillespie, Hayea, Mason, McCul
loch, San Saba, Travis and Wil- 
hamaon, or  in any other County or 
CountlMi In the State o f  Texas,**

levied upon as the property 
Martin Telephone Company.

And that on the first Tuesd.ay in 
November, 1920. the same (being 
the second day o f said month, at 
the Court House Door o f Llano 
County, in the City o f Llano, Tex- 
aa between the hours o f 10 A. M 
and 4 P. M . by virture of said 
levy and said order of sale, I 
will sell said above descrf.ed 
property at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said Martin Tele- 
phoine Company.

And in compliance with said de
cree, I g ive this notice by pujbli- 
cation, in the English language, 
once a week for not lew than fo\ir 
consecutive weeks immediately 
preceeding eaid day of «ale, in 
“Mason County News” , a newspa
per published in Mason County, 
and a similar publication in each 
«kf the other nine counties men
tioned.

Witness my hand this 23rd day 
of September, 1920.

29-5t W. J. Everett,
Sheriff, Llano County, Texas.

and that the Unlte<l States treasury 
maintains quite a large field staff of 
inspectors \vho.v business It Is to ex
amine the books of companies.

Appreciation of this fact, coupled 
with an assurance that ofllclals of 
the treasury never disclose to other 
government departments the results 
of the Insight they may gain Into the 
conduct of companies’ affairs has done 
much to reconcile British business 
men to a procedure which struck them 
at first as being strange.

HIKED IN HIS BÀRE FEET

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SAVES PENNIES TO
COME TO AMERICA

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiii

Hlppolyte Martinet Walked Barefoot 
ed From Soattio to Now York City.
It took but 99 walking days for Hip- 

polyte Martinet to walk barefooted 
from Seattle, Wash., to New York city, 
where he visited the stock exchange 
aod addressed more than 100 members, 
attendants and stock runners In tb« 
lobby of the Exchange building.

**I am a carpenter by trade, and 
working in Seattle shops affected my 
health,” Martinet said. "I went to • 
doctor, and he told me I was threat* 
ened with consumption unless I Uvd 
constantly In the open air. My pack 
merely contained a sleeping hag and 
a map of the country. I did not 
sleep beneath a roof on my entlro 
trip."

YANKEE TAX SLEUTHS
GET POINTS ABROAD

British Could Not Understand 
Need of U. S. Treasury Offi

cials to See Books.
At first some .surprise was express

ed among British Insurance and ship
ping companies transacting business in 
the United States, when It was learned 
that United States treasury ofllclals 
were coming to England to Inve.stlgate 
their books in connection with taxa
tion, says ■ a London Times article. 
However, any unfavorable feeling that 
may have been aroused at first has 
been overcome by the personality of 
the officials who were commissioned 
for the purpose and by an apprecia
tion of the attitude of the United 
States treasury officials toward taxa
tion assessmenta.

Brltiah business men have learned 
that the work of chartered acconnt- 
anta has hardly the same standing In 
the United States as It has in this 
country. Here the certificate of a 
first-class firm of chartered acconnt- 
anta attached to a balance sheet 
means that the figures of profits are 
sccepted as stated, without question. 
It seems that there la not always the 
■ama unquestioned acceptance of flg- 
urea as certified in the United States

USE OF “ PLEASE”  COSTLY
This Word In Telegrams Costs Arnold 

leans $10,000,000 a Year.
The people of the United Statda pay 

more than $10,000,000 a year to say 
“please” In telegrams, according to i% 
O. Davies, superintendent at Winnipeg, 
Canada, for the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph company.

He says patrons would save Ilttlo 
money even If they cut out the 
“pleases.” Because, he explains. In 
about 00 out of 100 cases the “pleaaa'* 
is contained within the ten-word limit 
of the day message or the 60-word Ilm* 
It of the night letter.

Ten Dead In Mine Explosion.
Entombed by an explosion In a mlnn 

near Wllburton, Okla., ten men wem 
killed. The explosiod Is believed to 
have been due to the stoppage of onn 
of the fans in a shaft.

Because Miss Lieon Ping Teh, a na
tive of Shanghai, China, aav^ her 
pennies, she was able to come to the 
United States to fulfill her long cbei> 
lah ambition—to study in American 
schools to become a teacher.

If intea««ted in good  cattle buy 
yoiur next registered Hereford bull 
from E. W. Kothimanin. He has 
tune best for the money. Mason, 
Texas. _ gOtl

U. 8. DMertera Less Than On« Par Csi
Less than one per cent of 24,i 

men registered In the United' 
during the World war were deserti 
according to the war departmenL Th$ 
actual figura was 178,011.

NEXT SATURDAY—TIhe MAas- 
kMvary Society o f the M. B. Chnrcti 
South will serve dininar In the 
Bridges building. ADMISSION M
CMTTŜ ĈhikSpen vinder 8 yearn 

CENTS.35

N OTICK-
I have on hand a ifew Bermuda 

Onio>o'Seta. 'B etter get them 
whUe they test. J. J. Jotensoa. ^
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A C01PLETE ELECTRIC PLANT 
FOR THE FARR

!-J  T :

Do you want thdn^ more handy 
arounid the house and barn? Put 
in Deleo-Lia;hit. It furnishes olee- 
tric power for ofperatinig lijfht ma-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiim i

FIRST WOMAN TO CAST 
VOTE UNDER AMENDMENT

llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllN

ohdiniery. < It furnishes leJectric 
lights for the house and bam. It 
pumps and foaoes the ‘ water to 
wherever you want it, and ' does 
other useful work.

"W rite for Catalocf

F- R. WULFF
B R A D Y  T E X A S

U SE D  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  W O R L D

You’ ll enjoy the pictures at the 
Star 0 |)€ra House. Shows every 
Friday and Saturday niRht Don’t 
lurget it starts at 7:30 o ’clock.

The yuenn E.sther Society will 
meet at the church October 16, 

at four o ’clock.
PROGRAM

T he City Church a Community 
Center.

Leader—Mrs. P. A. Base.
Sang No. 130
Prayer.
Scripture—St. Luke II, 46-62.
A Community, A Center and Dif

ficulties; Leader. ^
• A People’s Church; Mrs. L. F. 
Eckert.

A True Center; Bertha Schreiber
♦l-T ••‘s' • --.t;

Vocal D uet; Sus e  Donop and 
Willie Mae Grosse.

Business.
. Closing song No. 115.

B.enediction.
According to reports, there had 

been ginned 2,243,030 (bales o f  c o t 
ton in the United States, up to 
September 25th.

<• »•
« CARD OF THANKS

W e desire to extend our sincer- 
est thanks to all those who >were 
so kind in rendering assistance at 
the death o f our bafby.

Mr. and Mrs. F r ^  E. Key.

Use your phone and tell the
News the news. Phone 87.

Roscoe Rooce Carl Soag«

RUNGE &  RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

MASON - - TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petsch 
Fiedcrioksburg

Lamar Thaxtoo 
Mason

Petsch &  Thaxton
At toroey 8-a t-L a w 

Practice State and Federal Courts.

Kill That Cold With

C A S C AR A  k f  Q U IN IN E
FOR

Colds, Congns
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep U.is stm d a rl remcily ha-ntly for the first sneere.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Cfiippe in 3 Caps— Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does r:ot afToct the head—Cascara is beat Tonic 
Laxative— No Op’ate in Hill s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Women In many states have voted 
under tbe operation of stat* laws, bnt 
Miss Margaret Newburgh of South 
St. Paul, Minn., probably was the first 
woman In the TTnltsd States to east 
her vote directly under tbe provtslons 
of the Nineteenth amendment On the 
occasion of a special election on a 
municipal bond proposition, Miss New
burgh appeared at the polls at 0 a. m., 
Friday, August 27th, and was the first 
to vote In her precinct.

OR PERRir A. BAZt
P k y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

EYB, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Diseases uf women and 
children u specialty

Mason - Texas

i  J a m e s  M . T h o m p so n  g |
' *  M . D „  D . O .

Speolfti a tt^ otioB SebooU ,AUeBd0dl!
; to Eye, Ear, Nose, \ Mompiili Iloj 
T hroat u d  the Medical Coí 

I Fitting of OlaMos \ goutb Bend 
1 cal Ool'ege,

'JoasaltaUans Froa t post Qraduato.f 
„  _ _  { Cliicago Eye, JCar.I
Mason Tneas  ̂None *  ThroatCoJ.f

CMMi»

:joi^e>|R. d Cfott-M 
, Oirfea-»

WMWMMliaBdMBIMfdfJfiAMll

Qlrl of 12 Will Enter Cellsgs.
A 12-year-old child will enter Hun

ter college this autumn, when Helen 
Koch, considered by tbe faculty of the 
institution as an “adult Intellect” b »  
gins a course there. The little prodigy 
was graduated from g New York school 
at the head of a class of 179 pupils

DR. C. 1. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON
Office over Mason Drug Co

Over fifty years ago a yoiuiM 
physician practiced widely in m 
rural district and became famous 
for his uniform success in thn 
curing o f disea.se. This was Dr, 
Pierce, who afterwards estab
lished himself in Buffalo, N. Y ., 
and jilaced one o f  his prescriptions» 
which he called “ Golden Medical 
Discovery," in the drug stores o f  
the United States so that the pub
lic could easily obtain this very 
remarkable tonic, corrective and 
blood-maker. Dr. Pierce manu
factured this “ Discovery”  from  
roots and barks — a corrective 
remedy, the ingredients o f which 
nature had put in the fields and 
forests, for keeping us healthy. 
Few folks or families now livins 
have not at sometime or other used 
this “ Golden Medical Discovery”  
for the stomach, liver and heart. 
Over tw enty-four million bottlen 
o f this tonic and blood remedy 
have been sold in this country.

E L. Horton ts local repreaeo- 
tative o f the Stroud Motor Man
ufacturing Abs’o. Parties interewt- 
ed in buying stock in this Aas*» 
will fino Mr Horton willing Ml 
all times to explain and give futt 
information ''nETt#

Killed Daughter on Eve of Weddln» C tlA S . H o f m a n n
Disapproving his daughter's clioics 

of a liusbaud, Fred Bostleiiian of 
Chester, Neb., gave the girl, Frieda, 
poisoned candy on tbe eve uf her In
tended wedding to a young sdiooU 
teachar, according to tbe coroner's 
verdict.

DRALER IN

COFFINS AND GASKETS
U » ! iw .  î i r i  I  f f M l

M ASON'S LA R G E S T
DR. R. D. BYLER 

DENTIST
Second Floor Smith Bldg. 

-P H O N E S -
Olfice U Denver Hotel 66 

Specialize in all kinds of 
Deoital Work 

M ASON ----------- TEXAS
I

B E S T S TO R E
I .“ I

•• n

W. W. Beach, M.D. D B. Beach 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Surgery

BEACH & BEACH 
Physicians & Surgeons

I Office over Mason Drug Co. 
Mason .........................Texas

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
I

0 .»il-
■ > —  ■ ............

'■-c?

-y

E . L E M B U R G  &  B R O .

I For Representative 115th Legisla
tive District—

B. J. STEW ART
For District Judge 33rd. Judicial 

District—
J. H MCLEAN

For District Attorney 33rd Judicial 
District—

GEORGE E. CHRISTIAN 
For District and County Clerk 

RQBT. E. LEE 
yior County Tieosoaert—

TOM STRONG 1
For Sheriff &. Tax Collector— |

CHAS. LESLIE j
P o t  Tax 'Asseasor :—

WILLIE O. BODE 
For County Ju dge :—

JOHN T. BANKS 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1— 

HENRY DOELL
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2— 

W. J. QRIFFITB
For Commissioner Precinct No. S— 

O. |W» HERRING
Fpr Comnolssioner Precinct No. 4— 

HENRY HOBRSTBR

I am ooiw offeiiiMf ^  sale a 
HmMisd number loi high quality 
registered Berefords o f botihsezes.
ii tnitereeted plsbne or write me 
•t Hasorw Texas. SOtf

B. IW. Kotimtmm.— a —
. T ry our HOWE (red rubber)

M r tube«. T o a ll Mwer want any

Why
Suffer?
CarJid "IK d 
Wonders imr Me,** 
D edafes Tkis Lady.

"1 suffered for a long 
time with womanly weak
ness," says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St,A8heviUe,N.C. "I  
finely got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my tidie and back — es
pecially severe across my 
bade, and down In my 
side there was a great 
deal of soreness. I was 
nervous and easily ftp* 
set

T A K K

CARDUI
Tbe Woman’s Tonic

**1 heard of Catdui and 
dedded to use it," con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "1 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It iS the best 
woman's tonic made/' 
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have found 
Cardui of benefit torthem. 
Try Cardui for yoar trou
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISIS

other kind
Vtar Gaiuge.

NOTICB-
I have om haMd a Unr 

Oaiom Beta. Butter M t 
w iO e they iaat J. J. Job
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VAOB SIX MASON COUNTT N BWe, MASON, TSXAS

CORN MEAL
♦
«

*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*

STAR HAND
MADE TIRES

♦
♦

We have rjceiulv mstille<l an exception- ♦ 
ally iiooil mill, and are prepared to turn ♦ 
out an exceptional O U A L I T Y  of good : 
corn n eal. Bring your corn to us for ♦ 
grimiin< r 

r» ’
!  isS

Size Rib Tread 
30x3 $»4-75
3 0 X 3 Ì  17-50

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

M a s o n  l e e  ¿? P o w e r  G o .
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HOW THE SOVIET 
CAME TO ITALY

Unexpected Answer to Lockout 
by the Employees.

lOVEM ENT NOT POLITICAI
Vorker« In Qreat Metallurgie Region 
a<ave Taken Over the Control of 
More Than 300 Foundriea and Fae- 
toriea and the Government Triea 
Only to Prevent Bloodahed and Pro- 

Order.

Mort» than 300 of the foundriea and
fcrtorlos of Italy’s groat métallurgie 
sonter, extending on both sides of th® 
river To and covering Its estuarle» 
♦mm Turin on the west to Mantau on 
file east, from Milan and Novara on 
the north to Voghera and Parma on 
tte so’;th. have the red flag of holshe- 
■vlftiii floating over them, while the 
work»! themselves are heing operated 
bj Soviet committees organised by the 
proletariat, to the exclusion of the so- 
callcl hourgeois owners, proprietors, 
^md the directorates.

This wholesale appropriation of pri
vate property hy the workers has been 
gtdTig en for more than two weks. Ac- 
•ordirg to a «peela! eahle dispatch the 
movenent Is rapidly spreading to 
P 'e  y . . e) ,.tiler nilustrl.i!
Ce (• ni.nl and so,i'hei„ itiU'.

T ’ great di ncer. according to Ital- 
l.in s o f Infitnniitlon. lies In the
f.aeis. firsf. that the 'ndusfrles o f  the 
irai; ' -e  r g! .n i .ivi- sucrnnihed to 
holshe-, i-ia niid. sei’ond. that the irov- 
en . :. .1« ; .iwerless to ro.store
m e s..f|'jestered f.roperty to Its legal
owin •.:

Rich Industrial Region.
It wev tills region which during the 

war stifipMod the nation with the ma
terial means of cornhat and was tlie 
Sim of suce^slvp .'Vustro Oernian of
fens ives .  It utilizes more than l.OiVl,. 
OOP hfirse power and employa mors 
titan vvt rmo rnen. It« products enter 
Into nearly every Italian Industry—pnr- 
t lcii iarlv  that of agriculture, wh'ch Is 
111«* chief of nil—while its by-products 
keep going the small manufacturers 
and artisans of the nation. -\nd now 
file great .\nsaldo. Fiat. Italia. Gnome, 
Mont Denis and suh-AIplne foundries 
•nd factories, to mention only those 
of worldwide fame, are being operated 
on tlie soviet plan and without the 
consent of tlie owenrs.

According to the beat current In- 
fsnnatlon on the subject, there is noth
ing political In the movement— 
■nt yet—and that may have caused 
Me minister of labor, Signor T.a- 
brloln. to regard It as a mere dis
ant« between capital and tabor, and 
tlie minister of war. Signor Bonoral, 
1«  the same light and so restrain his 
band until blood was shed and prop
erty destroyed. The fact that the 
erorkors In large Industries have llle- 
gelly taken over the plants and are 
■legally operating them and appear 
•e he trying an experiment whidy 
threatens, according to the Russian an- 
aiegy, to ruin the country, has not 
■riven either minister into action. The 
prefects of the affected provinces, who 
have large bodies of carblnierl under 
their command, and may call upon the 
local garrisons In case of emergency, 
any not act except under orders of 
Me minister of the interior, and the 
ntalster of fbe Interior, Premier OI0- 
■m. has given no sign, since he 1s- 

hls command to the prefects over 
months ago to put down rioting, 

end to snppress seditious gatherings. 
It Is believed that the prefects regard 

sequestration of private property

by force majeure. If accompanied by 
neither riots nor seditious gatherings, 
as a matter not calling for their inter
vention.

Govammenris Position.
The position of the government la 

deemed logical by many on the ground 
that the factory-seizing movement was 
presented as a result rather than a 
cause, the cause being the general 
lockout declared by the Employers’ Na
tional syndicate, which exercises ad
ministrative control over the mechan
ical and metalluriglcal trades and tn- 
dustrie.s throughout the peninsula. 
When the lockout came the workers 
invaded the property, took possession, 
established the soviet regime and went 
to work.

The lockout, however, was to antici
pate, It Is said, a general strike ac
companied by the usual destructive 
demonstrations, and the government 
had Informed the Employers’ National 
syndicate that such a strike would he 
most hazardous for it to deal with, for 
each riotous demonstration since the 
war which had heen dispersed hy force 
of arms had rendered the government 
more and more unpopular and hml laid 
It open to criticism that It was protect
ing the “pt’scecnni," or war profltcors, 
against Tlie rational remonstrance of 
the iaborlfis man. It was criticism 
which caused the downfall of tlie Xlt- 
tl government.

In taking their precautions ngalnst 
the results of n general strike—for the 
results of the lockout they did not 
foresee— the directorates of the vari
ous thr<‘atened works removed all 
their treasure and business accounts 
from their platits. So If tlie workers 
ci’rtli.'ie to manufacture tlie products 
tlitv liiivc h'l'ierto manufaetureil tlcy 
will be unable to place tliese products, 
liav'i.g no market, no means of tnius- 
(lortritioii and, wlint Is more important, 
ICI css to no treasury from wliicli to 
|)ay the men.

t^n These handicaps l,oth the gov- 
cnmient and tlie Eiiiployeri«’ National
syndicate repose tiieir hopes of an 
early .surrender of the industrial 
soviet. Still, in certain factorie.s ilie 
workers are said to he forging arme I 
wltli whicli to defend their labor, their • 
organization and tlie property they  ̂
liave appropriated for  their own doubt- ' 
ful profit.

Seek Control of Products. |
The metallurgical plants controlled 

by tlie Employers’ syndicate have laid 
to deal with two organizations of ' 
workers, called the Pederazlone Ital- | 
Inna Opera! Metallurgical and the Sin- 
dneato Nazlonaie Opera! Metallurglcl, 
or, respectlvly the Italian Federation 
of Metallurgical Workers and the Na
tional Syndicate of Metallurgical Work
ers. Both seek the same end. com
plete control of products from factory 
to consumer, but while the federation 
would proceed by slow means and 
through co-operative methods between 
the workers and the directorate, the 
ayndlcate would go the limit at once 
and absorb both factory and huslnees 
office with all their functions without 
more ado.

The echeme of the syndicate haa 
prevailed over that of the federation, 
hastened toward Its end by the gener
al lockont Up to the time of the “di
rect action” the manifestos printed In 
the preee of either disclaimed all Idea 
of any political revolntion and a^ 
Armed that the ertals which they were 
facing and the means they wodld take 
to win were purely economic.

Ever since the Ololttti government 
came Into power, In the middle ef 
June, the revolnttonary Indnatrial 
press has taken pains to separate Itself 
from the press that was politically rev
olutionary, for It was discovered that 
while articles In the former were Ig
nored by the government articles la 
the latter, alleged to Inspire sedition 
and armed revolt canned the suppres
sion of the papers printing them.

At the same time many persona

Box 976

Guaranteed 6,000 Miles
1 have a limited number of these high-grade tires and tubes 
in Ford sizes only, and while they last will sell them at the 
following low price:

Gray Tube 
$ 3 .8 0  

3.00
a

Buy now and save money on your tires. Send 
your order in today. Send check or money order,
including postage. No tires sent C. O. D. at
these prices.

Star Tread
$  17 .90

»9 -50

Red Tube 
$3.00 .

3-50

lleved that the advocates of an Indne- 
trlal revolution really had a political 
revolution In contemplation, and that 
to make the latter Inevitable they had 
simply to press the Industrial reroln- 
flon to Its logical concinelon, when, 
with all the Industries of the conntry 
under the soviet regime, all political 
government wonld cease, having noth
ing more to govern, Just as all capital 
would become useless, having no long
er any ftinctlon to perform.

To these persons the establishment 
of soviet rule In the industries of the 
metallurgical region did not eoroe as a 
surprise, for they had seen the syndi
cate at work before it had attempted 
to divest Itself of Its political chamc- 
ter on the coming of Glollttl. There 
was the campaign carried on against 
tlie “pescecanl,” which had even 
caused Nittl and the representatives 
of the great metallurgical plants to de
fend themselves In the chamber. And 
lliere was the epidemic of strikes, 
often merely called for a day and in 
s.vmpiitliy with an unfortunate worker 
who had heen killed by the police or 
who had been merely discharged for 
some reason or other.

Anarchy Before the Seizure.
Tiie ileinonstratlons agaln.«t the 

“ppHceciinl" and the parades which 
had accompanied the strikes, called for 
whatever cause, had been accompanied 
by deeds of anarchy engineered by the 
well-organized agents of Enrico Mala-

testa. All had contrfbnted to angihmt 
public unrest, to Increase dlslnellna- 
tlon to work nnder present condlttone 
and to excite distrust toward the au
thorities, which permitted the red flags 
to be flown In the north and dispersed 
mere parades In the eonth by rifle 
shots.

Meanwhile two schools of soclallsiB
were gathering members everywhere? 
the school of Christlsn socialism, 
which advocated co-operation between 
Ishor and capital, and Individual own
ership with certain restrictions, and 
the school of politico-industrial social
ism, which advocated everything from 
government ownership to ownership 
by the proletariat organized according 
to the soviet scheme. The former, 
which has the support of the Popular 
or Catholic party, through Its press 
and the speeches of Its members, has 
undertaken to save the country from 
the extreme .program of the latter. 
There are two leaders of the Popular 
party In the Ololttti government, Fil
ippo Medn and Giuseppe Michelt, hold
ing respectively the portfolios of the 
treasury and agriculture, but so far 
the revolutionary demonstrations, 
whether political or economic, have not 
affected their departments. Italy be
ing predominantly an ngrlculttiral 
country. Signor Mlchell expects to have 
something to say before the peasants, 
who are now said to be organized on 
the side of order as never before, be

come too deeply Influenced or redncM 
by the revolution that ie taking place 
In the manufacturing centera—«  revo- 
Intlon which, it la believed, will die 
away by feeding on Itself unlaaa other 
than metallurgical tndostiiea come to 
Its aid, although tta laase of life may 
be prolonged should the railway man 
and shippers attempt to aid It by es
tablishing the soviet rule on the rail
ways and at the docks.

Crowa Kill a Jack RabbH.
Alkl Hall reports an odd tncldant ba 

witnessed on his place near Medford, 
Ore., the other morning, whsroin 15 
crows attacked and devoured a ]ack 
rabbit, through hunger. Hall was In 
his field when he was attracted by the 
loud cawing of the crows. I,ooklng 
up, he saw the birds right behind the 
rabbit, which was traveling about tfla 
feet at a jump. Finally one of the 
crows alighted on the back of bunny, 
and after he had gone about fifty fe^  
be keeled over, not being able to pack 
the excess baggage. Once on the 
ground, he was pounced upon by all 
of the crows, which picked bis bonaa 
clean In short order.

r iT Y  -ME.VT MARKET
Choicest anu best numtu poesible 

to obtain, N o delivery. FAoe
Ufrht bread also for sale. Pay
highest cash price for dry or green 
hides. We sell strictly for ( ’ ASH 

W. A. Zesch, Prop.

♦
-I-
♦
-1-
♦The Mason Grocery Co.

S t a p l e  a n d

f ? a n c ^  C j t P o c e r i e s

A 8hare of Your Business 
Will Be Appreciated

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
4
4

|Drink Limited coffee for reasons unlimitedt

“ A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar

Phone 143
4
4
4
4
4
4
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Fordson Tractor
DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1920, AT MASON

MA»ON HIOH WINS
FROM BRADY HIOB

Oa  WedTieaday afternoon Maaw» 
Bijfh School football team <Maa^ 
«dt he Brady High School team or» 
their own ground. It wafs th «  
lirat gam e of the 'seaaon for both 
teams, and of course the playing 
on both aides was somewhat u»> 
certain. However, our bo>-s w ere 
far superior to tWir oppooenOa 
in open play, and weire more tham 
a match tort hem in straight foot
ball. *̂9 Vlck" MdDougail auM 
“Chile”  Evans did some very brib- 
liant plajnng, while “Butch” Zeseh 
and “ Fatty ’ Beyer also deserve 
^Moial mention. In fact the entiie 
t.am did good work. Tl.e fineb 
score was Mason 20; Brady 6.

The Une u p ;

We will demonstrate on the above date, the various uses of a bordson Tractor 
and diiferent farm implements, to the farmers of Mason County, and invite, 
every farmer to come and see the difrerent ways that a P 'O R D SoN  can be 
used on the farm and ranch.
This demonstration will be conducted by several competent representatives of 
the Ford Motor Company. We also expect a farm demonstrator to he on the 
grounds to lecture on how to prepare farm soil arid terracing fat ms that are in 
need of same. These demonstrations and lectures will he a benefit to every 
farmer whether you are interested in a farm tractor or not, we invite you to come.

Remember the date, October 16,1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Free car transportation to grounds ana back from our garage.

Mason 
M. Beyer 
Cecil Smith 
W. Eppler 
Matenn 
W. Koock 
H.. McDougall 
W. Wilimann 
R. C. Smith
ben Evans 
C. Beyer 
H. Zesch

Position ,
C.
R.a.

L.Q.
R.T.
LT.

R.E 
L.E 

Q.B. 
K.H 
L.H. 
F.B.

Brady
Deans

Cleveland
MeShaA

Await
Wilhelm

Mcera
'Samuel
Freahcr

Craddock
Martin
Adkio«

M-'rrv to l.eDd—Runge & Rung* 
— • —

HIGH GRADE
Keen Kutter Automobile Caa- 

iogs and Tubes. tt t f
Larimore 3c Grote.

W'e have juai received a new lot 
Diamond casings. All sizes. 
s-4 Star Oarage.

R. M. Harmon, merchant and 
feedman o f Fredonia, was in the 
county capitul Wednesday shaking 
hands with friends. While h o « ’ 
Mr. Harnvon left the News an or
der for some statjoniery.

How about your subscription to 
the News, have you advanced it 
(or another yeor?

BEE LARIMORE & GROTE
For Harness, Collars, Hameo. 

Line# and Leather Strap gooda.

Money to le n d —Runge & Runge

X j. X ’. IB c Ik ie ir 'b  

Ford and Fordson Dealer
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Purely
Vegetable _

liver MeÆdne S
P.9

MASON’S
MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

V 421

BUY IT  IN M ASO N FROM

MASON DRUG COMP’Y
"  Í:.' *... ,<■
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STAR OPERA H0Ü5E
FRIDAY NIGHT 

THE BIRTH OF A SOUL.

SATURDAY NIGHT
l»th  EPISODE OF "SILENT AVENGER" 

A>0O Two Reels o f Comedy. 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

CHA8 RAY IN ‘ STRING BEANS"

A dm ission : 15 & 25  Cents

C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S I N G
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERT TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED. TOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 

FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH a. S. KING, THE JEWELER

m
m
m
mm

186 PHONES- 187
M H S O N  -  LLWNO M Ä I L  LINE

WALKFR A WALKKR fTuiPS.
We solicit your pmsspnit^r trafflc and 
express haulinjj to i nd fn>na Llano.

We hare GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME.

ili
iliili

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + + + + -f + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ +  ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + +

The Commercial Bank ♦
*
♦

(Unincorporated)
CAPITAL STOCK $100 »00 O'J 

Over $2,500,0 00.00 Responsibility.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DO YOU OWE DEBTS OR OWN DOLLARS?
Ore 0/ the» greate'st evils of this age Is the Debt Haibit. 
Men owe more dollars than they own dollara. The peraon 
who forma the Debt Habit is •, lor.er or later coming to grief. 
Tl:e Road to the Poor House and to a Pauper’s Grave in paved 
with Debts. If you are in debt, stop short right now. Don’t 
charge up another cent. Ope nan acc-unt here no matter how 
small it may be .^dd to it s urns of money no matter how 
small they may be. Pay y ou r  debts and build up your ao- 
c( unt .ami you will fieo your self from your worriea and anx- 
.e.ies.

♦
♦
♦
♦

+
+
+
+
♦
+
+
+♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦

DIRKCi’ORfi

♦
♦
♦

rs Anna .Martin. l ’r»s. C. L. Martin, Vice-l*res
.Ma.\ dartin Howard C. Smith

Dr. 1’. A. l!u/je l'raiik Brandenberger +
Walter .M. '  artin. i ’ashier L  F. Clark +

♦ ;
+ + + + + + + 1-V + + + + + + + + + + + •h-f-h-t-4* •f-f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST
CORN IN MASON COUNTY PaülTßY WANTEb

Best ten ears ...................... $5 00
Second best ten ears ____ 2 51
Best single ear ....................  '100
Bring your corn to the Maaon

National bank as aoon as it ma
tutes and we will lia ve a man from 
the A A: M College to judge it. 
ISlf Mason Naiional Bank

We are al" iv  e market
for poultry au.. v  lt . -ty you top 
prices for fryert, uroilera, pullets 
hens, rocalers, ducks, geese and 
turkeys. Bring us anything ¡yon 
have in the line of poultry.
6-8 Mavhew Produce Co

GET MORE EGOS
By feeding “ 5Iartin’s Egg Pro- 

tducer’ ’ DOUBLE your money 
'back in eggs or your money back 
in cash Absolutely Guaranteed 

by MASON DRUG COMPANY 
Both Stores 28-26t

See me for garden hoee and
lawn sprinKlers. P Lange.

N O TIC E -
I have on hand a few  Bermuda 

Onion Seta. Better get them 
while they last. J. J. Johnson.

♦
Let Your Next Herd 

Improver Be A
PREMIER RANCH 

HEREFORD

A  good bull is half the 
herd. A bad one is 
more than half.

♦  Premier Ranch Herefords are tuberculin tested and are ♦

guaranteed against death from black leg.

)
For further information, see, phone or write

6 .  T fvoX W aT V T v, T r o v «
MASON, TEXAS.♦  PREMIER RANCH

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

A s  s u r e  a s  y o u  
a r e  a  f o o t  h i g h

you will lilse this Camèl Turkish
and Domestic 
blend!

YOU never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—anc/makeyou 
prefer this Camel blend to either
kind oftobacco smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them vviih 
freedom v.nthout tirinr: your tasfe! 
They leave no unpleapant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleas 
cigaretty odor I

*0

Give Camels every t '~ '— 
compare them p a.-Lyr-p.,.. .. 
any ciTareue r.i ip.j v/oii.i!

NEED MORE MONET TO 
DEPORT INSANE ALIENS

, Wear DiamoDO tire« on your au
to. They last longer and an* mod
erately priced
A..4 Oara»-

New York Official Says 290 Were 
“ Repatriated”  During the 

Last Fiscal Year.

Mra Sam Kiser o f Breckeairidge, 
is viaitiug in the home o f her 
■grandmothér, Mrs. Dan Martin.

DR. J. M. THOMPSON requests 
that all parti«« indebted to  him, 
arrange to settle their acconnta 
during the month o f October. I 
am arranging, to leave Maaon soon, 
and must collect.

Dr. J. M. Thompaon. SO

Increased appropriations to enable 
the United States ImmlgraUon author
ities to deport aliens In whom Insan
ity Is discovered, was urged here by 
Dr. .Spencer L. Dawes, luudicnl e.vam- 
Iner of the New Vurk state hospital 
coraiiilsslou.

Dr. Da wee declared that although 
290 Ineane aliens were deported dur
ing the last fiscal year, there are still 
a great number In the state who 
might he deporteil If funds were avail
able, thus cutting down an Item of ex
pense which Is second only to educa
tion In New York. Dr. Dawes said that 
there are 30,000 Insane persons In 
state Institutions who cost the i>eople 
annually $ll,r>00.000.

Of the 290 aliens deimrted for Insan
ity last year 147 were sent to their 
home conntrles in the usual way by 
the federal authorities, while 148 were 
"repatriated" by the state with the 
permission of relatives or guardians 
of the patients.

Explaining this process of “repatria
tion,” Dr. Dawes said:

“After securing tbs consent of rel
atives to ‘repatriate,’ we arrange for 
passports to hit or her home country 
and then give tbs Insane psraoa 
clothes, toilet articles and a new suit
case for the return trip. Under escort 
or guard, we send the patient all tba 
way and see that he or she Is safely 
delivered to relatives or friends on tbs 
other side.

“Last year the state of New York 
appropriated $40,000 for this purpoee 
alone.”

Dr. Dawes said that In addition a 
great deal of time and money was de
voted to returning Insane persons to 
other state« In which they are reet- 
dents, whether cl tl sens or aliens.

"With the exception of Connecticut," 
he said, “we have no difficulty In get
ting other states to take back their 
Insane. We have written agreements 
with Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Washington and sev- 
aral others. Not Infrequently we send 
parties of Insane persons across the 
continent to the Pacific coast."

The law provides that Insane aliens 
may ba deported at any time provided 
that legal procssses are Instituted with
in five years of their landing hers. As 
Now York Is thé greatest port of en
try, Dr. Dawes said, this stats becomes 
tb« dumping ground for thoussnds of 
tbsss psopis who must ba taksn strs 
ad St public expense until they e u  bo 
daporteS:

Little Misa Margaret Banks, the 
'daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.‘ John T. 
''Banka,, is quite sick o f typhoid 
■ fever.

W e regret to report Mra. Bd- 
win Lowgren, who for tb* p u t  
several weeks has been sick .'^th
typhoid fever, not getting along

«3d

f  am now offering l'or sale a 
limited number of high quality 
regiaierctl Herefords t»f both sexes. 
If inteaeated plione or write me 
at Maaon, Texas. SOtf

£. iW. Kothmann.

as well as her friends would like 
and a relapse is feared. A nurse 
out o f Austin arrved  here Tues
day to remain with her until her 
condition im provea

How about your subscription to  
the News, have you advanced it 
for another ye art

J. W. White,
Presiden).

ïiÎ
K. .f. Lemburg, D, P. L'hmberg,

CeeBier.
B. A. l.oe'Qer sod K. Willmunii Assletsst Caehte)i

*5\v® 'M iaisow
70M S
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fPtrectors—
Brv Hamilton t . B. Cappi.

1. LoefflerJsbn H. Oelstweldt E. A.
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Galvanized Cisterns, 
Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut- ^ 
tering. Gasolene Engines 
Windmills, Pumps, Pip
ing,  P u m p  Cylinders 
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs 
Milk Coolers, Steel Ceil- 

y ing, Etc.
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a Repairing of all kindsCdone on short notic«.
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